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From C&urgDap November 2. to $9onDa£ November 6. i6%<£. 
Mansfeldt, who has by reprizal been made a Priso
ner at Paris, must expect the fame treatment thac 
is used to his laid -Domesiick here. 

ZeU, Nov. •*.* Preparations aremaking Jierea-
gainstthe Marriageof the Prince ofsHanouey with 
tbe Princess of Zell, which will be solemnized, as 
we are informed, abouta fortnight hence, but the 
particular day is not yet set- We have advice, that 
thc Danes do threaten the Country pei-f-He in Hol
stein with Military Execution, in-xafexhcy do not 
pay the Contributions they demand within a cer-

I tain time; and thatpn thc other side the Duke of 
Holstein has absolutely forbid bis Subjects to. pay 
the laid Contributions. This is a matter ihat out-
Duke and theDuko-of Hanouer are concerned iu*; 
and it's said thaf they will send some oftheir Troops 
to protect the Subjects of the Duke of Holstein, its 

•the Danes do proceed to thc Jaid eSccution. At 
the fame time we are informed that lev-eril Bttatden-
burg Troops are on their march ; with dc-ign to 
hinder the Lunenburg Troops from talcing their 
Wintcr-qorters jn thc Country) of Meckienbutg 
which have been assigned them by thc Empe
ror. ) 

Francfort, Nov, a. The Deputies of the Em-**-
piremeet every day, bu/havenot as yet taken any 
resolution upon thc last Declaration of tlie French 
Ambassadors. It is fail that in their last Assembly 
the Deputy of Btvoijf proposed, (hat instance* 
should be made to thetfrench Ambassadors for the 
obtaining a proloiigaffmof thelcrm, which jtx* 
pircs thc 21 of this twonth , and that be was f * 
conclrd therein by other Deputies. In the mean 
time che French Ambassadors are preparihg to leii c 
this place, and some of thc Furmture of tbeir Hon It * 
is already taken down, they declaring that them 
Orders oblige them to depart from iiencc before 
the end of this Monthj, in cafe they receive not a' 
satisfactory Answer upon their said Declaration. 

- According to thc Advices we receive from Hungary 
we can expect nothing but a War on thatrl'e- Ye-. 
sterday.arrived here part of thc Baggage, with some' 
of the Servants of the Bistiop of Strasburg, wbo is 
himself expected here to morrow or next day in his 
way to Cologne. 

Hamburg, Nov. •**. We hear thc Danes have b*-* 
gunturaiie the Contributions they demand \t\Hol* 
jiein, and that the Lunenburg Troops are thereup
on in motion, and we fear the Consequences thist 
Affair may have, feeing the Neighbouring Princcar 
do concern themselves therein-, and particularly thei 
Dukes of Lunenburg, who bave promised the Duke 
of Ho si tin.their Protection, At GluCkjltdtthe Dines 
have fitted out three small Frigats, which they de."* 
sign to make use of for the hindring ihe Lunenburg, 
Troops from palfiog the Elbe, in-case they shall-, 
attempt it. From Sweden they wHjte.'-That ihat 

StockhoUn, OSob. Sin 
' -t • , 

JHE States ofthis Kingdom have been 
assembled for several days, and in 
pur next we may xeli you what re
solutions they have taken upon thc 
Proposition made to them in the 

rKiftgs- name, the substance of which was, That the 
King thought it necessary, in ths present conju.i*-
jcture, to encreafe b's Forces both by Sea and Land, 
especially considering bis Territories lay so distant 
-from each other, and desired to be supplied by them 
for that purpose. The Deputies that are here 

"from Liesttni iijivc pbtaiaed leave; tq return 
home. 

Vienna, Ociob. xt. On Sunday last arrived fiere 
ft Courier with Letfets dated che fourth of the 
Jail Month at Constantinople, which give an account, 
That the Grand-Signior, through thc perswasion 
ofthe Grand-Vizier, had absolutely resolved on a 
Wat against the Emperor; fhat accordingly great 

••wepaKtfcwuaVw-cre making against Spring, and the 
Troops ordered to march to Greicks Weiffenljourg, 
the place of their Rende-jous. Upon Which advice 
tht Emperor has resolved likewise to prepare for 
War, and to raise sir new Regiments with all pos
sible speed; and the Margrave of Baden, President 
ef the Council of War, will go hence in few days 
for Raab, to fee tbat place bs ina good posture of 
defence.' and Count Martjnitz, whom the En-pr
io r )s sending to .the Pope and the Princes of Ita
ly Us demand affiance against the TurksJs hasten
ing away. Jn the mean t'mc wq understand that 
by mutual consent Hostilities do cease between thc 
Rebels and the Imperialists, and that they -will con
tinue si) to do as long as Count Teckeleyh Depu-
Ties arc here, or at least till the Emperor has given 
Jiis final AnWer upon their Proposals. Count 
Xeckgley is retired with "his Forces, and the Berg-
Xowns are. pow again in the possession of the Im
perialists. It is reported here that the Emperor's 
sinister in Poland, having intercepted several Let
ters which the Abbot Vergtie, who is said to be 
•an Agent fpr .the French, was fending to Count 
Tgckeley and thc Prince of Trtn/tlvania, hchadpre-
Jjsntcd them to the King of Poland, who had there
upon 'commanded thc said Abbot Vergne imnac. 
tliately to depart thc Kingdom, And we arc jikc-
ivist told that she Emperor has caused Copies of 
thesi" in"-crcepcc,l Letters tobe sent to his Ambas
sador's at Francfort, and to the Dyet at Ratisbonne. 
Xhe}hatr\ti\fiieSeppevilie,{hz French Envoy,makes 
•very prelling Instances, Tbat one of hi? Domeslicks, 
•y-t 0 was some time since Imprisoned by the Em
peror's Order, biting char-red with lading corre- King had proposed to the Stalcs-thac arc nowaf-
(ps^arree jn Httyigaxy, may he rette-red to his li- ( sembled at Stockholm.the encreafiag "his- Forces by 
barev, and deviates, Tint thc Secretary Df Co*Jv * ivUd antj SCJ, -jvfiicli bis Majesty* chinks to be afe. 

fcfotcly. 
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solutely necessary in this conjuncture, forthe secu-
lity of his (orcign Dominions* 

Cologne; Nov 6. 1 he Bistiop of Strasburg is ex
pected here this eveniig, and part of thc Garison 
L oidcrcd to be drawn out to receive him. Two 
d lys since pulsed by this_placc by water Monsieur 
i'Agurto, Maistrede Camp General of the Forces in 
thc Spanist Netherlands coming from Luxembutg; 
he went alhore at -**"«•*', where aConvoy of about 
ao Hoi se a tended him j and as we understand is 
gone to Visit the Garisons in G elder land and Lim
burg. From RatUbonne they write, that the City 
of Hambutg has made application to the Dyet, that 
they would write to the King of Spain on th' ir bc-
Jialf, to thc end the Arrest that is laid upon their 
Goods in Spain, may be taken otf.. 

Hague, Ncvsm.y. The Sieur Diejt, Envoy from 
the Elector of Brandenburg, has presented a Me
morial to thc States-General, by which he. d 

they an ive, as also at all the stages upon the Road, (iutt, ) 
Hounllow, Windsor, Maidenhead, headings Newberry, Marl-
borough, Calne, Chippenham, Bath, ,and. alUother places 
near any of the said Stages. And for the convenience f 
liich in London, who live remote from the general M r -
Office in Lumbard-ftreet, theLeirer-Receivers, appointed by 
His Majesties Polf-Malter-General, in the leveral places in 
and about London and Westminster, are as follow, ( m .̂ ) 

Mr ll"cy, next the Sun-Tavern in Kinfllreet, Westminster; 
Mr Nott, atthe Qjieens-Arms in the Pall M.llj Mr.-Par
tridge, rtexf doojr to the Rummer, by Charjng-jC'rpsi,; Mr. 
Leiliham againit Northumberland house; Mr. Dormer, at 
rhe Golden-Cock in Panton llreet; Mr Bentley in Ruslel-
street *, Mr. Kunholt, at the Kings head by Chdring-C'rols j 
Mrs. Roberts, in Hungerford buildings; Mr. Lloyd, a s Salis
bury-Exchange Gate; Mrs. Grone, at the Inner-Temple 
Gate; Mr. Harrison, at Lincolnsa Inn Gate; Mr. Thatcher, 
at Grays-Inn Gate; Mr. Place, at Furnifals Inn Gate; Mr, 
Games, in Charter-house Yard; an'd Mr. Powl, at the three 
Tobacco-Rolls, at the Corner of King-street ia Bloomsburj*: 

j Who are appoint ed to bring all Letters which they shall so 
juaods t f c restitution of a Ship, belonging t o his J receive to thesaid Genera?Office, precisely at ten a Clock 
Electcr.l Highn.si, that was some time since ta-- every Night. 

Advertisements. 

THe Stewards for the Annual Wiltshire Feast intend to 
keep the said Feast at Merchant-Taylors- Hal), on Mon

day the 27th of tiiis Instant November: And such Gentlemen 
as please to take Tickets may have them of Mr. Westbroofc 
at the Vine Tavern near the Custom-house, at Johns CofFee*-

ken on thc Coast of Guinea by the Ships of our 
Weft-India. Company. We have Advice from Ca,-
diz, Tliat Rear-Admiral Vander_ Putten ( who meet
ing, thc 17th of July, with the French Fleet on the 
Coast of Batbaty, was stopc by their Admiral, be
cause he was bound for Argiers y after having been 
detained fiv« Weeks by the Sieur du S^efne, was 
at last permitt* d to pursue his Voyage, and that 
arriving at Argiers the second of September, he had 
with much trouble and difficulty redeemed as ma-
<ny Captives as the Moneys he hid woul.l reach 
t o ; and that thc 17th of September he parted again 
/i-om Argiersfor Caiiz. The Deputies ot this Pro
vince, and those of Zealani, continue their Con
ferences for the adjusting the differences between 
ihe two Provinces. * • 

Falmouth, OHob. 31. Here 
of Lonion, John Smith Mastej 
mtict. "The day before 
Banister, with three other 
for Lonion, set saiL H.reai 
bound for France. 

is arrived thc Bachelor 
n in 1 j weeks from Ja-
\e came out, Captain 
Merchant Ships bound 
*: several Vessels in Port 

Bristol, OSob. 30. The Loyal young Addressers 
of this City, to fliew their Zeal and Affection fof 
the Government, met on Thursday the 26th In
stant at thc Guild-hall, and with their President, 
Thomas Sheriian E,q. marched to St. Thomas'* Church, 
through thc principal Streets, with the City Trum
pets -before chem, and ScarlctfRibons in their Hats, 
Imprinted Rex & Haredes, (in opposition to the 
late factious Blew, and former Green Maiks of the 
Brings heai ai.d other Antimonarchical Clubs) beii,g 
honoured inri encouraged with thc presence ofthe 
Mayor, IkL-rmcn, Sheriffs, Common-Council, and 
whief of the Citizens and Gentry of the Neigh
bourhood. Having heard an excellent Sermon 
Preached by Mr. Thompson, they returned in thc 
famc-ord-r to the*' Guild-hall, where was prepa
red a very good Dinner; at which. Drinking the 
King's, Duke's, and the rest ofthe Royal Kimily's 
Healths, with Musick and thc usual Acclamations, 
they parted about four or five in the Afternoon, in 
good order, to their own homt-a/with Ucsnluuon^ 
«f keeping up y arly ths.custom, as a very good 
Anti-Association and Nursery of Royalty.-

house near the I xchange.of Mr. Baiden, at the three Patten* 
at the corner of St. Martins Le Grand, Mr. Darrington at ths 
Cock Ale house at Temple bar, Mr. Palmer at the Bell Inn ia 
the Strand, and of Mr. Giles Ridle, at the Wheat-sheaf ia 
Monmouth-lrreer, hefoie tbe 22 of this Instant November, 
and not after. 

QN the second Instant one Isaac-Hall wasiset upon in 
Baldon-Field*, within four Miles of Oxford, by two 

persons, bo hot" middle Age and Stature, the one wearing i 
"Perriwig of light Hair, tne other seemed to wear his own 
Hair, which was also light coloured, both in grey Coats, and 
both rode upon grey Horses: They Robbed him of a ba* 
Gelding, with a liar in his Forehead, with a brown Muzr el, 
about sine years old, and about 14 hands high. Whoever 
secures the said persons, or either of them, or the laid Gel
ding, and gi/es notice thereof to Mr. Francis Child, Goldi 
smith at Teraiple-Bar, or to Mr. Wildgoole, at the Cross-Inia* 
in Oxford, shall have 40 s. Reward . 

A bright grey Stone-horse, strong set, about 14 hands 
high, blind of the near Eye, a bunch about the Fetlock 

Joynt, ontlie near fore Foot, anda short Tail, taken away 
by six Highway-men, on Saturday the -fourth Instant, about 
lix a Clock at nijht, beween Colebrook and Hounilow-beath, 
with a Cimeter, and five Pounds in Money, Whoever give* 
norice of the said Horse, so tha t he may Ipe restored to Mr. 
Doody, Apothecary, near Salisbury-House in the Strand, or* 
10 Mr. Holmes, at the George in Colebrook, shall have two* 
Guineas Reward. 

The fame persons committed several other Robberies « -
bout the fame time. 

STolen from Clarborough, nearRedford, in NoringhaM-
shire, two bay Horses, one of them having all his Feet 

wlii e, a bald 1 ace, -with all his Paces, and a bob Tail :̂  The 
o ner wiih his hind-feet white, £nd some grey hairs id hiV 
F rehead Whoever gives notice of them to Mr. Williams 
Scroop, in Iialt-Redford, in Nottingham-lLire, Ihall be WeUt 
R warded. 

LOst on Thursday last a French Spaniel Bitch, all white, 
except one Bar, part of which is black, and the rest 

with powdered Spots, and two Duclaws behind, and a short 
Tail. Whoever brings her to the Porter of Northumber
land-house, shall haie a Guinea Reward 

AN Iron grey Gelding, above 14 hands, near seven years. 
old, having had the Farccyon the near Shoulder, being-

a thick well quartered Horse, and thick cloudy headed, was 
Hired, on Thursday the 26 th of October las!,, of Mr. John 
Gregory, at the Blew Post in Charles street, Covenr-Garden, 
by a person of a middle stature, about 30 years of Age, in a 
fad coloured Suit, with a new white Beaver Hat on, an t in 
broidered Belt, and a Silver hilted Sword, who is not yet re. 
turned. Whoever gives notice of th^seid Horse ro'Mr, Grer, 
gory aforesaid, stall have 20 s. Reward. 
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